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Intelligence Column.
IRK DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door

oomg ior ic per wee a

ANT ED 1 girl for genera) housework: ref- -
crcuvoa reqmrea . Apply at 1011 t ourthave,

FOR SALE Confectionery, Notion and Icebad nets, with atore and dwelling for

wATJJ A few good boardere In private
i.uuijT, .id. ewo ixineieenin et eet.

WANTE 0 Sa'eamtn, local and traveling, for
Wbi-ke- y Hoaae Fine case goodsa specialty. Enclose d "tamped en-velope. Lo-- Box 801. Lexington, Ky.

WASTE --Reliabld a;eut for Rock Island
oloi ig counties. Reference but nocapital reqi Ired. Address room 31, Evening

P.stBai.dtni, Chicago, M.

JOHN A. ELBERT, dealer in Job lots and
goods will pay cash for householdoms, bookr . clothing shoes, etr., 805 least Sec-

ond strt-et-, C avenpwt. Promot attention to cos-
tal cards.

WANTE PARTNER A mso that 1
J honest with $1.C0 can bay one-hal- f

Interest in s business that will pay $1,000 salaryand $4 000 profits yearly; he must take charge of
thebaslnesi. If yoa want a good thinf, investi-gatethi-

Answer to 1. E. V. care this paper.

WANTED A few good salesmen to take ordersline or Fruit and ornamental trees,
small fruits, rotes, shrubs, ere. No experiencenecessary. References required. GOOD PATAdarasah.P. FREEMAN A CO., RocHBSTXit

WANTED GENERAL 8 TATE AGENT to
in some principal city,

exclusive control of our business and anpoint local and sub-agen-ts In every cits In thisState; good In universal demand, and nay a net
P?1?.',0' 50 100 per cent. THE UNION

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I. M. BEABDSLEY,

ITTORNIT AT LAW-Of- flco with J. T. Ema.worthy, 1 J5 Second Avenne.

J ACKSON & HUR8T,
ATTORNE T8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

:iank Building. Rock Island, 111.

B.D. SWBBBTrr. O. L. WtlUI,
SFEESEY ft WALKER.

ATTORNE T3 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
engston's block. Rock Island, ILL.

McEMRY ft McESIRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money oa good

collections. Reference, M itch-e- ll
A Lynde. banker. Offloe In Postofflca block.

J3. W. ODBLL,
ATTORNE Y AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ie the past two years with the firm of
Browning A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
an office in tue Auditorium bul.dlcg, room 5, at
Moline.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1HE DAILY ARGUS.

DOR ? ALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'Br News Stand. Five cenU per copy.

J. ?. MYEES, M D

Physician Surgeon.
a oonnectii n with a general prscti e, makes asa ialty of diseases of women.

Resident e, 142 Second Ave. Rock Island.
Office, cor. Second Ave. and Fifteenth street.

Bonn.; 9 to 18 a. m. nod 8 to 6 p. m.
Telephone No. 1300.

E, M. SALA, M. D.
Office O' er Krell &, Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
Specii l Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to4

and 7 to 8 p. m,
Tslephoni No. 144?.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 176 S icond avenno. over Krell A Math's.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bnlldines.
Rooms 58 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKB BLEVATOB.

DRS, BiCKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell &i Lynde'i Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

Ri Mi PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Room S3 in Mitchell ft Lynde's newrblock.

Take elevator.

THE MOLINE
STAT.2 SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, HL
Office Oorier FifteenU street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds U e Moline Savings Bank. Organised IBM

sriKcntimusTPiii) on deposits.
C rganiared under State Laws.

Open from S a. m. to 8 p. m and Wednesday and
f atnrday nlghu from 7 to S.

Poana 8b niarBB. . . President
R. A, Atjis vobtbi, - -

C.F. BUII.AI, ... cashier
SIRBCTOBS:

Porter f k inner. b, W. Wheelock,
C. A. R we, n . A. Ainsworth,
G. H. I dwards, W. H. Adams,
Andre Frtberjg, c. T. Hsmenwar,

Hlra a Darling. -

NOTIOi: TO CONTKAOTORS.

Sealed bi'ls for the material anl construction
of a builditx for a creamery at Barstow will he
received by the bu'.lding committee, all bids to
in before Si.'urday, April SO, 18W The plans and
specifications for said building e.n be seen at the
residence of the secretary, S. L. Lambert, Bar-sto- w,

111.
The comuiitee reserve the right to reject any

and all bid".
Bars'.ow, April S3.

S. L. LAMBERT.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorlau

ROCK ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, MAT 4, 1892.

It Should ba in Xv.rT Honaa
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says be will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion. COUBbs and colds, that it cnn-- his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
arier an attack o' "la grippe." when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport. Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Harts & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine dries nAtnlat ant it I. ni.r.ri.
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. drive malaria from
the SVStem and nrevent a well as rnr .11
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
tl.00 Der bottle at Harts & Bahnaen'a
drug 8 tore.

BCCKLHt'S ARNICA SAL VI.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts ft Bahnsen.

Tor ovet Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslows Soothing SvruD has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of vour res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teeth ins; is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United 8tates. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask lor "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Fall to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

heir duty toward themselves. Hun
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
Headache, nervousness, sleeplesness and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. Herbechter, Stevens
roint. wis., wbo lor nve years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians ana differ-
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wceeler.
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous prostration, etc., she was en
tirely relieved. Sold by Hartz & Bahn-
sen. Trial bottle free.

A Much-Marri- ed Woman.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married

last January to her sixih husband, and
strange as it may seem, five of them ditd
exactly two years from their marriage
day. Her present husband has been sick
for the last four months with chronic
jaundice, and was given up by four of our
best physicians; as a last resort he began
using Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday told
our reporter that they had saved his life,
smilingly saying that be guessed Mrs.
Fowler would be unable to take a seventh
better half for some time to come. Ex-
change

From Kalamazoo.
Norman Litchy, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed to me and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend them to Bufferers with this
common though terrible complaint.

J. Exsiso, Kalamazoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Harts ft

Bahnsen wholesale agents.

Ita Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy SvruD of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and tc the taste
--nd by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
ana bowels it cleanses the system effect-
ually, thereby promoting the health and
comfort o wbo use t

Dont Grunt
About your feet hurting yon, when
Cfcryso Corn C ire will cure corns, ban- -
Ions, etc. Every bottle warranted at
Hartz ft Bahnsen's.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz ft

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

A Souroe of Annoyance.
. Every man, woman or chi d who is af

flicted with chilblains, frostbites, etc.,
knows well that it is worth s good deal
to have a remedy at band that will give
speedy snd immediate relief. Kr.use's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight In gold for these tortur
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists.
Hartz OS isabnsen wholesale agents.

Milea' Nerve and liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 60 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz ft Bahn
sens. j

CAMMIGNAFFAIES.

Another Big Day for Gathering
; , of Politicians.

REPUBLICANS OF ILLINOIS MEET.

Also Democrats of Wisconsin and Mlchl-- .
sen. With Half a Do sen Others of Less

i Interest A New Feature From Wyom-- ;
Ins Sentiments of the Delegates as to
State and National Candidates A.
Bnneh of City Election Returns From

' Indiana St. Pant's Election Notes.
Springfield, Ills,, May 4. Today's

Republican state convention promises to
to be pretty unanimous as far aa the state
ticket is concerned, the Fifer men being in
an immense majority. But the contest for
p'.a ee on the delegation to the Minneapo-
lis convention will be spirited and will
probably take place on the floor of the con-
vention, all effort to fix up a slate having
proved successful. One party wants
C ullom to head the delegation and the
other wants "Uncle Dick" Oglesby.

i The Probable Nominations.
Both favor .an nninstructed delegation.

The Pglesby so en seem to have the upper
han. The probable state ticket Is aa fol-
lows: Governor, Joseph W. Fifer, lieu-
tenant governor, Lyman B. Ray; treas-
urer, Henry L. Herts; auditor, C. W.
Pavey; attorney general, G. W. Prince;
congressmen-at-larg- e, George Willitts and
John D. Rinaker. Judge Collins with-
drew from the race for the governorship
Testerdav Afternoon. Imvincr .fndirn Twino.
enecker, of Chicago, and General. , . . . . . Clark,
va raaimon, as r tier's only opponents.
There iS nn rtrafiilll Kanmi fn lh. hKsiva
slate and that is the substitution of Henry
oiusKu iot Kj. w . iravey.

The Michigan Democracy.
Mcskegox. Mich., May 4. The Demo-

cratic state convention which i in session
here today, will be unanimously in favor
of Cleveland. There doesn't seem to be
a Hill man among the delegates. So strong
is the anti-Hi- ll sentiment that the com-
mittee having charge of the decoration of
the wigwam decided not to put up his
picture, although there are huge crayons
of Cleveland, Palmer, Boies, Russell of
Massachusetts, Dickinson and other rep-
resentative Democrats.

Meeting of Alliance Men.
Birmingham, Ala., May 4. The presi-

dents and executive committee of the
Farmers' Alliance met in conference in this
city today. Fifteen states were represent-
ed. Dr. Polk called the meeting to order
and made a long speech, which was fol-
lowed by other speeches, all counseling
harmony and reporting prospects in the
speaker's section. Generally political or
partisan action was condemned. Ko action
was faken. The delegates are pledged to
secrecy, and will have nothing to do with
reporters.

All Cleveland In Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, May 4. If the Wisconsin

Democrats could have the making of their
national ticket tod.y it would be Cleve-
land and Boies. Certain it is that all is
Cleveland. The governor of Iowa is the
only quantity in doubt. Most of the dele-
gates had arrived last night, and they
were all of one mind.

I A Woman Delegute Probable.
ClIETEXNE, Wyo., May 4. --The Repub-

lican state convention met in this city to-

day and will be unique in one respect in
that it will be the first state convention
ever held in which the women sit as dele-
gates, and there is a strong probability
that one of the delegates chosen to the
Minneapolis convention will be a woman.

INDIANA CITY ELECTIONS.

A Hatch of Returns showing Who Won
the Offlrlal Prises.

VIlpa Ind., May 4. The entire
Democratic ticket was elected with major-
ities ranging from 43 to 177. The council
Will be Republican by one majority. The
fortunate city officers are: Mayor, Frank
Jones; clerk, S. Ross Martin; treasurer,
George Schwartzopf; judge. Frank B.
Parks; marshal, William C. Seargant.

GREENCA6TLE, Ind., May 4. The Repub-
licans carried Greencastleiu a hot election.
The Democrat elected J. L. Randel for
councilman in the First ward by two ma-
jority, a gain of one councilman in the
city.

(iosHEK, Ind., May 4. The election at
Middlebury resulted in the election for
clerk of O mer Foster, Republican; treas-
urer, A. Stutz, Republican; marshal, Lud-wi- g

Meaner, Democrat; councilmen, two
Republicans and one Democrat.

lu.porte, Portland and Madison.
La Pobte, Ind., May 4. The Democrats

elected member of the water board yea-terd-

and three of the five councilmen.
The council remains unchanged, and
Stands seven to three in favor Of the Dem-
ocrats. ' .

Portland, Ind.,May 4. At $be eity elec-
tion the Republicans elected juaei council-
man and the Democrat throe. The coun-
cil is Republican, counting the vote of the
mayor, who la a Republican.

Madison, Ind., May 4 At the city elec-
tion the Republicans elected four out of
six councilmen and gained control of the
council They also elected the mayor and
Water works trustee. ;

Gains ra Both Side.
Bxdeord, Ind., May 4. At the city elec-

tion the Republicans elected two council-Ine- n

by the majority of nineteen. This is a
gain for the Democrats.

GREENt-BCBG- , Ind., May 4. The city
election was for councilmen only and re-
sulted in a Republican gain of one coun-
cilman.

Delphi, Ind., May 4. Republicans elect-
ed 'wo councilmen out of three, a Repub-l-i

gain of one.
hkn, Ind., May 4. The municpal

tc.,- - t resulted in the election of John
Wall;, Republican, mayor; C. E. Wilson,
Republican, treasurer; S. C. Self. Demo-
crat, marshal; I. D. Wolf, Democrat,
tlerk; Lew Miller, Democrat, water Com-
missioner; Ed Kelley and E. L. D. Foster,
Republicans, council; Charles Kohler,
Ditni-crat- , council.

Comfort for Bepobllcans.
Washington, Ind., May 4. Edward F.

McriJith, Republican, defeated Gaylord
G. B trtou, Democrat, for city judge. The

elected S.rualL.Strasser and

Keairflna tn r.na pnnnru ..,i:v. r'n. um. r
licans elected Hastings and Lester, a gain
of two councilmen for the Republicans.

Shklbtvillk, Iud., May 4. In the city
election the Republicans elected three
councilmen and the Democrats one, a Re-
publican gain of two, leaving the council
a tie, with a Democratic mayor.

LlOONIEB, Ind., May 4. The election
here resulted in the choice of John Weir,
Republican, mayor by 3 majority. The
rest of the city ticket is Republican by
small majorities. The Democrats elect
three out of six councilmen.

Increased Their Majorities.
Pltmouth, Ind., May 4. The Democrats

elected the entire , ticket by increased ma-
jorities.

Noblesvillk, Ind., May 4. The entire
Republican ticket was elected by an in-
creased majority.

Marion, Ind., May 4.-- The Democrat
elected one councilman and the Repub-
licans the remainder.

DEMOCRATS LOSE AT ST. PAUL.

Bepubllcans and Prohibitionists Carry
the City Field Notes.

St. Paul, May 4. Midnight returns
from the hottest city election ever held in
St. Paul indicate that the Democrats, after
an unbroken reign of twenty years, bave
been pretty thoroughly swamped. The
Republicans and Prohibitionist elect Col-
onel Fred P. Wright mayor by a majority
of about 900 in a vote of over 25,000. They
also elect the comptroller and treasurer
and a majority of the assemblymen. The
board of aldermen remains Democratic by
a vote of 6 to 5. The issue was Sunday
closing and retrenchment in city expen-
ditures.

Depew Is for Harrison.
Chicago, May 4. Chauncey M. Depew,

in company with Cornelius Vanderbilt and
H. W. Webb, of New York, arrived here
yesterday. He said: "I am glad to say
that I shall vote at Minneapolis for the

of President Harrison. Of
course there are those in New York's dele-
gation who are opposed to Harrison, but I
believe that the majority of our delegates
favor his renomination."

Political Points.
South Dakota Democrats are holding

their convention today.
Tennessee Republicans are in session at

Nashville; also Maryland Republicans at
Frederick.

The Republican district convention at
W'inona, Minn., instructed for Harrison.

Cleveland men in the Iudiana delegation
to Chicago say they will insist that the
whole vote be given to Grover as long as
he is in the race. If the Gray men refuse
to agree the Cleveland men will refuse to
support Gray at all so it is said.

Nominated for congress: Ninth Illinois
district Hiram K. Wheeler; Eighteenth
Illinois district W. A. Northcott both
Republicans.

Senator Cullum denies that he is inter-
fering In the Illinois state Republican con-
vention.

Representative Stewart, of Illinois, says
he will not accept a renomiuation.

DEADLY WORK OF THE CYCLONE.

Many Person. In Kansas and Oklahoma
Killed and Injured.

Kansas City, May 4. All day Monday
and Monday night the storm raged in
Kansas and Oklahoma, and to such an
extent were the elements disturbed that
wire service was prostrated over nearly
the entire area affected. There appeared
to be several storm centres and these did
much damage in widely separated locali-
ties. One storm in Shawnee county killed a
farmer, James Mitchell, and wounded three
members of the family of Joseph Heil, the
latter being fatally wounded. For three
miles a'ong Mission creek, not a house
was lef '. standing.

Other Storm Freaks in Kansas.
Another storm in the western part of the

county killed John Pax ton and tore down
several houses. Near Auburn a storm
carried away the house of James Drake
and took his 14 year-ol- d daughter and
lodged ber 'n a tree top unhurt. Drake
and his wife were both injured. H. H.
Buckley's house was completely destroyed
and the Pleasant Valley schoolhouse was
torn to pieces. At Cedar Junction seven
cars of the Santa Fe road were blown from
the track. At Lenane nearly every house
in the town was moved from its founda-
tion, some being badly wrecked. The
storms in Kansas were all accompanied by
hail and much rain-Tw-o

New Settlers Killed.
In Oklahoma the storm was in the na-

ture of a tornado and destroyed every
house in its path. F. A. Bidwell and his
son George, who recently came to the ter-
ritory from York, Neb., were both killed
on their farm. They had just completed
a house for the family and the latter were
to have started from Kingfisher for the
farm yesterday evening. Near Mullhall
several buildings were unroofed and other-
wise damaged, but no one is reported
killed from that neighborhood.

Looking for a Won Report.
Much stock is reported aa killed all

along the path of the storm through the
territory, and it is possible that many
deaths will be reported as soon aa com-
munication is restored with all parts of
the country. In southern K"n" and near
the southeastern corner many orchard
were entirely destroyed and great damage
has been done to the fruit interest of the
state.

Aadarsonvlll Bought by the O. A. B.
Washington--, May 4. The Grand Army

department of Georgia, ha bought the
old Andersonville prison ground, it is
said, and will present the property to the
national G. A R at the encampment in
Washington next September. It is hoped
that congress may be induced toestablish a
soldier's home on the grounds, which in-
clude one hundred acres, the site of the
old stockade and the surroundiLg forts.
Some Chicago men wanted to get posses-
sion of the famous old prison, probably for
exhibition purpose, but the Georgia G.
A R. got ahead of them. Andersonville
is only a few miles from Americus, the
home of Spenker Crisp. a

since at fei-- Loot.
ST. Louis, May 4. Following were the

winning horses at the races here yester
day: Iris, mile, 14); Mamie II, 4J
furlongs, Judge Arkeil. Ill ill-

1:05; Jim Murp iv, i mile, l:W"t; Oathta,
mile, b, wile, 1:).

Single Copies 5 Cans
For Weak ISM Oenta

TRADE PANIC AT SCRANTON.

About Every Mechauie and Laborer la
Town Striking.

Scbanton, Pa., May 4. Trade circles in
Scrantou are on the brink of a panic be-
cause of the threatened attitude of the
carpenters, plasterers, masons, bricklayers,
and helpers. They are demanding a nine-ho- ur

day with ten hours' pay. The paint-
ers bave been on a strike for the sainsthing nearly a month, but there has been
no yielding by either side. Two anions of
hod carriers bave voted to strike.

The Bosses Also Organised.
The stone masons placed their demands

before the employers and will strike on
the instant if not agreed to. The brick-- ,
layers voted to continue work until they
hear regarding their demands from the
head officers of their organizations. The
carpenters took a secret vote. The plas-
terers are yet to decide their course. These
trades paraded 3,000 men Monday after-
noon, bearing banner and mottoes relat-
ing to their demands from the bosses. The
builders have organized an exchange and
will fight every demand made by the
tradesmen.

Gov. Flower (iocs Into Training-- .

Albany, May 4. Governor Flower is
taking boxing lessons, under the in-
structions of a local pugilist, and for four
weeks he ha taken the regular training
of a prize fighter . getting ready for the
ring. He walk to and from the capitol
and works for several hours. The effect
of this regular discipline shows plainly.
Mr. Flower's weight has been reduced,
twenty-tw- o pounds. His muscles have
been hardened and he can strike a good
stiff blow from the shoulder. A room
has been fitted up in the executive mansion
for a gymnasium, and there Mr. Flower
boxes and uses the simpler sort of athletic
apparatus.

Doings In Senate and House.
Washington, May 4. The senate yes-

terday, by a vote of 30 to 15, passed the
amended Chinese exclusion bill notwith-
standing the p rotest of Sherman, chair-
man of the committee on foreign rela-
tions, that the new section requiring all
the Chiuese to register within a year or te
imprisoned was a violation of treaty obli-
gations. The only other feature of the ses-
sion was Kyle's free silver speech, which
was delivered to empty seats.

The time of the house was occupied in
further debate on the diplomatic and con-
sular appropriation bill, which was Anally
passed. The most important changes in
the bill as reported by the committee were
the items . restoring the Danish mission
and the rejection of the appropriation
of (65,000 for the Continental railway
survey.

PRODUCE AND LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

. Chicago.
Chicaoo, May &

Following were tbBqtrtatl ins on the board
of trade totlay: Wheat May, opened
80Jg-- , closed 8uKc; June, opened SuSc, closed
81&:; July, opened M),c closed 8114c Corn
S!a. oiieuwl closed 43c; June, openei

closed 4itt;; July, opvned closed
"H Oats-M- ay, opened zgJic clmed
ft,c; June, opened 28c, closed Btac; July.

opened'SSc, closed 28,3. Pork-M- y, opened
$ 4, closed S8.'.7tf: July, opened t.6t. closed
$9.7-- "; September, optnt-- d $9.7o. closed

Lard May, ope ned and closed 16.1:3.
Live Stoci - Prices at the Union Stock

yards today ranged aa fo'low: Hogs Market
active and iiriixss ac hi,li r; sales ragged
at $3.T5&4.i0iigs. light, I4.10&4.3S
rough packin;, $4.2 mixed, 84.30&4.65
heavy packing shipping lot i.

Cattle Market fairly active and prices firm;
quotations ranjed at choi-- e

to extra shipping sto.-rs- , S4.O4f4.50 good
to choii-- do; $J."0&l.a) fair to good, ja.35&3.8"i
common to meuiuai do. S3LOj&:.70 batchers'
steers, ti7oa;l.:i .tockers $&7)4.0J Texas
steers, feeders, S1.40&a&0 cows.SL7ja5: bulls anl SiuU.&l.M v-- caItss.

Sheep Market fairly active and price
steady; quotation ranged at $i.U0&8j0 west-
erns, f 4.8o6.30 natives, an 1 $5.7jo.75 lamb.
Shorn lots 50i75 per 100 lbs below quotation
given above.

Produce: Butter Fancy sepu-Ator-
. Z!o per

lb; fine creameries, 2021c; dairies, fancy,
fresh, 18c; packing stojt, fresh, lo&lle. Egs
Fresh. per doz. Live poultry Chicken.
12c per lb.; roosters. Ac; ducks, la&lfc; turkeys,
choice hens. Lie; young torn. Lie; geese, S4.U

6.10 I er dot. Potatoes Hebrons, &30c per
bu.: Burbanks aftc; Rose, 27&a0c for seed;
Peerless, 2j&2Sc; common to poor mixed lota,
2025o. Apple Common. J:.iiajS pr brl;
good, 2.50&2.75; fancy, t3.U0&2j.

New York.
Nsw Yoac, May 8.

Wheat No. rod winter cash. 98tti7c;May, 80Vc; June, 80c; July, 90Ho. Corn-- No.

mixed cash. 51c; May. 48J4 Jane. tSe;Jaly, 46c. Oat No. 2 mixed cash, 34c;
May, S3Js; July. Wc Rye-Lo- wer; 80a82c
for the whole range. Barley Neglected.
Pork-Qu- iet; mm, tld6J411.0J tor new.
Lard-Qu- iet; May. a.44; July. J8.52.

Live Stocks CAttle No tradin in beeves:
dressed betrf. steady; native sides, e&8o per
lb. Sheep and lamba Market steady; un-
shorn sheep, $a37s per 103 lbs; dipped do
S5.90; unshorn lam lis, S&.7&&; dipped do,
tA3VS.S7tt. Hogs-Nomin- ally firm; live hogs.
ASOQ&aj per 100 lbs.
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AT LESS THAN

HALF.
THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
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